weaknesses and external opportunities and threats, this instrument provides a simple way to estimate the best way to implement a strategy [6] . To found out more about company's performance detail, the other strategies were used. Internal Factor Evaluation (IFE) and External Factor Evaluation (EFE), Competitive Profile Matrix (CPM), Strategic position and Action Evaluation (SPACE),and Quantitative Strategic Planning Matrix (QSPM), these several strategies can help companies win on global competition by looking to the key factors that can be implemented or not.
Literature Review

Strengths-Weaknesses-Opportunities-Threats (SWOT) Matrix
SWOT analysis is a classical strategic planning instrument. By using the framework of strengths and weaknesses and external opportunities and threats, this instrument provides a simple way to estimate the best way to implement a strategy. This instrument helps the planners of what is usually achieved, and what things should be considered by them [6] . In this analysis, first the internal and external factors are evaluated which is called the input stage, and the information required for devising strategies is determined. During the second stage, which is called the comparison stage, all the possible strategies are considering through developing a SWOT matrix. The objective of this matrix is to determine all applicable strategies and the best strategy is not sought at this stage. Strategists could use this matrix to create and introduce four kinds of strategies and that strategies are SO, WO, ST, and WT strategies [7] SO strategies: in terms of these strategies, using the internal strengths, the organization attempts to exploit the external opportunities and maximizes the opportunities.
WO strategies: the objective of these strategies is to use the present opportunities in the internal environment to improve weaknesses. In this case, the organization is not able to use the created opportunities due to internal weaknesses. Therefore, it is necessary to apply strategies, such as new technologies, to provide possibility of properly using opportunities through eliminating the weaknesses.
ST strategies: organizations and industries try to use their strengths in reducing or remove the effects of current threats by implementing these strategies. WT strategies: organization which uses this strategy would have defensive state and the objective of this strategy is to reduce the internal weaknesses and preventing threats caused by the external environment. In fact, such an organization tries to decrease its activities to survive (contraction and submission strategies), merge with other companies, declare bankruptcy, and finally retreat [8].
International Factor Evaluation (IFE) and External Factor Evaluation (EFE) Matrix
International Factor Evaluation (IFE) and External Factor Evaluation (EFE) Matrix is a strategy formulation tool that can be utilized to evaluate the performance of the company [9] . These two strategies are used by the company to identified the internal factors (Strengths and Weaknesses) and External Factors (Opportunities and Threat) for making decisions that can help company to find out any possible alternative strategies to improve their performance. According to Ommani [9] , the first step is to gather the identified internal and external factors and divide them into four groups: Strength, Weakness, Opportunities and Threat. Weight is assigned to each factor. The value of each weight should be between 0 and 10. Zero means the factor is not important, while 10 means the factor is the most influential and critical. Rating is assigned to each factor, and is between 1 and 4. IFE Rating captures whether the factor represents a major weakness (rating = 1), a minor weakness (rating = 2), a minor strength (rating = 3), or a major strength (rating = 4). While EFE Rating captures whether the factor represents a major threat (rating = 1), a minor threat (rating = 2), a minor opportunity (rating = 3), or a major opportunity (rating = 4). And then, multiply each factor weight with its rating in order to calculate its weighted score. The last step is to add all the weighted scores of each factor, in order to calculate the company's total weighted score.
Competitive Profile Matrix (CPM)
According to Katsioloudes [10] , all of the environmental trends and events that can affect a firm's strategic position, competitive forces are of the considered to have the greatest impact. The Competitive Profile Matrix (CPM) identifies a firm's major competitors and their particular strengths ad weakness. There are five steps required in developing a CPM [10] .
 Strategists need to identify key success factors in the industry by studying the particular industry and, through negotiation, reaching a consensus on the factors most critical to success.  To assign a weight to each key success factor to indicate its relative importance regarding success in the industry.
The weight assigned to each factor must range from 0.0 (not important) to 1.0 (very important). The assigned weights are applicable to all competitors; thus, the weight column should total to 1.0.  Strategists should assign a rating to each competitor to indicate their perceptions of that firm's strength or weakness in terms of each key success factor. In this case, the scale is from 1 = major weakness to 10 = major strength.  The weight assigned to each key success factor is then multiplied by the corresponding rating for each competitor to determine a weighted score for each firm  The final stage is to sum the weighted score column for each competitor.
The results will show the total weighted score column for each competitor as their overall strength compared to each major competitor. The total weighted score ranges from 1 = major weakness to 10 = major strength. The highest total weighted score indicates the strongest, while the lowest reveals perhaps the weakest firm.
Strategic Position and Action Evaluation (SPACE) Matrix
The strategic position and action evaluation (SPACE) matrix is a management tool used to analyze a company's business. It is used to determine what type of strategy a business should undertake [9] . The SPACE Matrix consists of a four-quadrant framework and indicates whether aggressive, conservative, defensive and competitive [11] . SPACE Matrix represent two international dimensions that is Financial Strength (FS) and Competitive Advantage (CA) and two external dimensions that is Environmental Stability (ES) and Industry Strength (IS). According to David [12] these four factors are the most important determinants of an organisation's overall strategic position. According to Meena [11] the numerical value is used to assigned to each variable, ranging from: +1 (worst) to +6 (best) for the FS and IS dimensions; and, -1 (best) to -6 (worst) for the ES and CA dimensions. And then, average score is computed for FS, CA, IS and ES. The two scores on the x-axis (IS + CA) and y-axis (ES + FS) are combined and plotted. The intersection, xy, is plotted and a directional vector drawn, from the origin, through the new intersection point. This vector reveals the type of strategies recommended for the organisation: aggressive, competitive, defensive or conservative.
Quantitative Strategic Planning Matrix (QSPM)
QSPM matrix as suggested by David [13] was used to select the best possible strategies. Total attractiveness scores (TAS) indicate the relative attractiveness of each key factor and the related individual strategy. However, the sum of the total attractiveness score (STAS) is calculated by adding the total attractiveness scores in each strategy column of the QSPM. This score (STAS) reveals which strategy is most attractive. Higher scores point at a more attractive strategy, considering all the relevant external and internal critical factors that could affect the strategic decision [9].
Research Method
Research Approach
The type of data that is used in this study is secondary data, which are annual report, news articles, journals and writings or analysis found on trusted websites. Descriptive method was used to present the problems with the aim to find proper strategies for the company.
Data Analysis Techniques
This study uses five matrices for data processing, which are SWOT matrices, IFE and EFE matrices,CPM, SPACE matrices, and Final decision was made by using QSPM.
Research Finding
Internal Eksternal
Strengths
Weaknesses Innovate chat features between sellers and buyers to be able to solve problems related to product details (S5, T2)  Create innovative technologies related to website security and mobile applications to avoid piracy (S5, T4)  Increase marketing and promotion by introducing shopee promos, flash sales, etc. so that consumers can compare prices at shopee cheaper than in stores (S2, T5)  Promotion through shopee events directly in various regions so that it can easily explain the advantages of shopee companies and convince consumers that shopping at shopee  Maintain and improve the security of shopee websites and applications every month to avoid errors and piracy (W1, T4) Vol 7 Issue 4 DOI No.: 10.24940/theijbm/2019/v7/i4/BM1904-023
April, 2019 will always be safe (S2, T1) The result from SPACE analysis was obtained through a number of indicators of Financial Strength (FS), Competitive Advantage (CA), Environmental Stability (ES) and Industry Strength (IS). Ratings scale is from +1 (worst) to +6 (best) for the FS and IS dimensions; and, -1 (best) to -6 (worst) for the ES and CA dimensions.
External Strategic Position
Internal 
Discussion and Conclusion
There are several alternative strategies that were generated from SWOT, IFE, EFE, and QSPM Matrix. Strategic structure priorities are: (1) Technology innovation, (2) Customer-based technology, (3) Market expansion, (4) Direct Promotion. These strategies below are suggested for the company:
Technology Innovation
Shopee is an online retail business, so making an innovation on its technology is the right strategy to be applied for the company. In fact, shopee is an e-commerce company that have so many customers which always look for their newest innovations, so it is a must for the company to innovate their technologies. For example, for the existing live chat, shopee can added a camera feature so that customers can take photos of items that have been received to be informed to the sellers that the items have been received on hand.
Customer Base Technology
The second strategy is to make a display designs that is easy to understand and can be used easily. Technology has become a part of human's life where every innovation made for the need of the users themselves. Increasing in demand makes all companies compete to win the users through their easy to use technologies. For example, is shopee coin shakes feature where users can get shopee coins only by shaking their phone which later can be used by users when making transactions.
Market Expansion
By having customers trust and loyalty can be an opportunity for shopee to expand their markets. If now shopee can only be accessed by some Asian countries, shopee can expand the market to other areas that have not been reached Vol 7 Issue 4 DOI No.: 10.24940/theijbm/2019/v7/i4/BM1904-023 April, 2019 before. Other than that, Shopee is now focus on selling goods but shopee can add new features such as e-money top up, selling airplanes and trains ticket or stock purchases. By having a good brand image in customer's eyes, they don't have to hesitate to expand their market. It can help shopee to expand their markets either in customers or offering services.
Direct Promotion
This strategy is the next step that can be implemented by shopee to introduce shopee deeper in customer's eyes and to be able to reach areas that previously didn't know shopee much. Shopee can arrange events in malls and offering cashbacks or free shipping for new users. Another way is by organize a big event that invites famous artists to attract new customer attention.
Besides 4 strategies above, there are 2 more strategies that can be used, the strategies are CPM and SPACE. These strategies below are suggested for the company
Intensive: Market Penetration
Shopee can use this strategy to maintain or increase the current market. In order to maintaining what Shopee has achieved this far is by working with many various types of sellers, focusing on customer loyalty, providing an attractive shopping experiences, and make a competitive price.
Intensive: Market Development
If Shopee does not make a new achievement or innovation on their platform, it will make them leave and move to another competitors. To increase the market development, shopee can use a new technology that doesn't yet exist in competitors. For example, customers can find their items only by scanning them from the cameras without type them.
Future Integration
Another strategy is to create shopee's own shops where they can sell their own merchandise through the stores or their platform
Backward Integration
This strategy can be implemented by shopee by acquiring the shipping company so they can control the time delivery themselves
Payment Varian
It can't be denied that every customer looking for a platform that have many payment methods. By this advantage, shopee can make a collaboration with many parties, so customers can pay the bills without pay the fee charge and make the payment easier.
From some strategies that have been suggested above, we recommend technology innovation as the most important strategy that can be implemented by shopee. This is because shopee is an online-based business, so the platform that offered to sellers and buyers must be innovated continuously. Besides the menu designs, account security and addition features in the shopee menu also need to be applied. This is intended so that shopee can still meet the users demand in order to survive in its market position. If shopee doesn't immediately update the development of technology and trends that exist at the time, shopee will become an outdated platform, will lose the customer loyalty which they will start to leave shopee and shopee will end up lose in market competition. In addition, shopee needs to anticipate the technology that will be offered in the future, just like the society 5.0 who being the newest technology, shopee also can plan innovations in its technology such as the use of drones in delivering shipments. 
